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Perfect for outdoor entertaining 
movement, the Brown Brothers 
Refreshingly Light range cele-
brates everything wine lovers know 
and love about classic white wine 
styles like Pinot Grigio and Sau-
vignon Blanc; racy Dry Rosé and 
Australia’s favourite sparkling, Pro-
secco but with a slight twist: they 
are all low in alcohol. 

At just 9% alcohol, the fruit-driv-
en varietals are vibrant, zesty and 
fresh - making spring/summer en-
joyment a breeze. Made for mindful 
drinkers looking to reduce their al-
cohol intake without sacrificing fla-
vour, the Refreshingly Light styles 
are best enjoyed chilled in an ice 
bucket or mixed in a wine cocktail, 
ready to be served to family and 
friends.
brownbrothers.com.au

Pirie is one of  Tasmanias great producers of  
premium sparkling wine, embodying all that world-
class, cool-climate Tasmanian wine has to offer. 
Made in the traditional method with handpicked 
Chardonnay and Pinot Noir grapes from Pirie’s 
vineyard in the Tamar Valley, the wines are special 
and somewhat elusive and scarce with vintages few 
and far between; proving Pirie’s commitment to 
quality and ensuring only the best sparkling wine 
is produced.
tamarridge.com.au
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Rujani Tea sources its single origin tea from the 
Aideobarie Tea Estates, situated on the banks of  the 
River Teok, which meanders its way down from the 
Naga Hills to the south of  the farm, and then flows 
north to the tributaries of  the mighty Brahmaputra 
river in Assam, India. Along with furthering the quest 
to innovate, Rujani has always focussed on sustainability 
with a firm commitment to nurturing the land that the 
tea grows in and also ensuring that the community that 
helps to produce the special teas, is well looked after. 
Perfect for tea lovers to to enjoy any time of  the day.
rujanitea.com.au

@rujanitea

Premium Australian-made chocolate 
company, Melbourne Cocoa, has released  
their 2020 Christmas range - a selection 
of  gifts featuring signature blends, new 
additions to their core collection and limited-
release festive favourites. The chocolates 
are packaged in striking matte black with 
festive gold accents and featuring Melbourne 
Cocoa’s signature Melbourne CBD map.
melbournecocoa.com.au
@melbournecocoa

Kylie Fans get excited! Kylie Minogue’s wine range  
is now available in Australia. Her Signature Rosé is 
an elegant, bespoke blend made from Carignan and 
Cabernet Sauvignon grapes sourced from the sun-
drenched southern French Coast - a region known 
for its innovative viticulture. With a deliciously 
juicy and fresh first impression, the elegant blend 
features abeautifully pale-pink shade with delicate, 
alluring aromas of  fresh summer berries and white 
blossom, refined and refreshing on the palate with 
a fruity, crisp finish. Perfect for summer!
@kylieminoguewines


